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Thc Riot at Galveston.
Some time ugo, -wo bad a notice of

a disturbance which ocourred at a
radical meeting at Galveston. The
Nevs gives thc following account of
it:

Stephen Paschal (colored) was in¬
troduced, aud commenced speaking,addressing himself to the whites-
stated that if he had had tho oppor¬tunity they possessed, he would have
been ono of the smartest men under
tho heavens. "Thc colored mau was
tho smartest mau on tho globe."[Voice iu thc crowd, "You're a liar."
Cries hero arose of "Put him ont, puthim out.''] Paschal said, "Yes, puthim out." - Several women made for
the party who had interrupted the
speaker. The confusion became gen¬eral, und about fifty pistol shots were
fired, which caused thc crowd to dis¬
perse in all directions, even to the
speakers ou thc stand. "When we
looked behind, wo only saw 3Ir.
Whildin, Major Mooro, ol San An¬
tonio, Captain Davis, of tho revenue
cutter., Judgo Baldwin, Mr. Wiley,iiudRuby, thc colored school teacher.
Tho greater, together with tho lesser,lights bad ignominiously Hod the
field. We saw a medical gentleman,with a plug bat and eye-glasses,under a bench', alongside of a negro
woman, each trying to get ns close to
thc iloor as they possibly could.
Such confusion, such excitement, we
never saw before. Tho man who
cried out, "You're a liar!" was a
United States soldier. This the ne¬
groes all agree in stating, as well as a
gentleman well known in the city,who was standing by him, and not
only saw tho man, but heard him
cry out. There were only two per¬
sons injured-d*ue negro shot in thc
timmb and one white man shot in
tho shoulder. The firing was mostlyiu the air, and douc entirely by ne¬
groes. This wo saw ourselves, arc
willing to swear to it, and we had the
ibest possible position for seeingwhat was going on.

After the shooting subsided, tho
valiant warriors, tho choice spirits,tho staunch supporters of tho ne¬
groes, began one by ono to sneak
back to tho stand, where wo had
remained looking on at tho disturb¬
ance. The moon hid herself behind
thc clouds, as if blushing at the
cowardice displayed, occasionallybursting forth as if in indignation,revealing to our curious gazo the
pale faces and trembling bodies of
the arrant cowards who had exer¬
cised so much selfishness in lookiugafter A No. 1. Women began to
crowd ns out of our place on tho
stand. The ollicers of the meetingsucceeded in quieting things; mid
when we left, the speaking was going
on as if nothing bad occurred, al¬
though the assemblage was greatlyreduced in uumbors.

The Now York Home Journal says:"We can vouch for the fact that, in
certain indolent fashionable families
in this city, men call regularly to
wind up the clock. Several jewelerskeep men for this service, and dis¬
patch them on regular rounds or
beats." "A certain young holy,"
says the same authority, "quite a
belle in society, bad a quarrel with
brr father, the other evening, be¬
cause he refused t<> give his consent
to her to marry a certain boguscount. She Hung a book nt bis headwhich she hud boen reading, (proba¬bly it was 'Mabel's Cross',) calledhim a 'dunce,' -fool,' otc, and thenhad hysterics. 'There ure a few ofthe same sort left.' "

-mt*
A mirage enabled tho citizens ofRochester to obtain a fine view ofLake Ontario, on Monday. The phe¬

nomenon lasted a good portion of
the day. The lake appeared to be
almost within a stone's throw of the
city. No sails were visible.

.*llc M i-i z il Fever.
Mr. G. W. Williams, of Charies-

tou, "sentis the News thc fellowing
letter for# publication, the writer of
which, Mr. Williams says, is a gen¬
tleman of close observation ami of
moro than ordinary intelligence:
HAiti;oi>sr.ri;G, Ky., May 22.1SG7.

(r. II/".. M'jlliams, Es-/.Dn.vr. Sir.: On our parting nt
Charleston in January last, on my
way to Brazil, I promised to address
you on my return to tho United
States, which T now do. After tra¬
veling on the couftt and land 3,000miles iu Brazil, I returned to the
United States, satisfied that Brazil
would not suit our people, all thingsconsidered, notwithstanding thou¬
sands aro going there who are not
informed, and, I think, will never bo
happy or even comparatively satis¬
fied. Nature has dono much for
Brazil. Moro beautiful harbors and
scenery the world cannot excel-
much of tho soil very fertile, but not
more so than many parts of thoUnited States; a fine climate-that
is, if ono is fond of perpetual sum¬
mer. Thermometer average from 78
to 08-iu short, average of a South
Carolina summer. Rio do Janeiro ia
precisely tho climate of Havana.
Population of Rio 150,000. But few-
roads in the entire empire that would
admit of a wagon, and only three
railroads in the entire empire, one of
which is eighty-five miles, another
12Ü milos, the other ninety milos. I
regard thc country as being adaptedwell for eofioe, sugar and tobacco,but not for grain, and cotton I regard
as 'yet nu experiment. Bice does
well. I have very groat doubts as to
cotton doing well there; the soil is
all right, but the elimata I doubt.
They do have the wot and the dry
season there, and either of which
would ruin a cotton crop in Carolina,and I see no reason why it would not
in Brazil. Lost year, in thc most
desirable province, i nnderstt od that
it did not rain n; six months. It. is
tho worst country iu the world to
obtain truthful information as to
these matters. All tho book-writers
deceive the public, and when I sec
you I will tell you the cause, which
you will easily understand. Then
are no facilities in the country, and,
worse than.all, the language, whicl:
is Portuguese, then tin; habits, man
mrs and mode of living; and um
man must be very vain who suppose;that a few Americans can go to tba
naturally fine country and causo thos<
people to adopt ours. Not so. I
you go there, you must give up tin
English, acquire the Portuguese, ant
becomo a thorough Brazilliau, bofor<
you could begin to live there; live O!
Mandioca meal for bread and a barro
of imported Hour, to reach the inte
rior on the back of a pack mule
which is a great .u riosity, and bacon
rarely seen in Bio, fifty cents pepound in gold; and of the man;families going there now, by th
time they settle iii the interior,
think it doubtful whether they wil
ever see a ham of bacon or barrel o
flour again. Society none whntovei
The coffee plantations were bennti

ful in tho extreme. The negroelooked well, and would class, in ap
pearance, with ours in the States, i
the days of slavery, but I did no
think they were as good worker!
Tho price of slaves, for young me
and women, likely, from $500 t
8000. Much more has been said i
this country about the emancipntioof slavery in Brazil than has bee
said there. If I could have consen
ed to settle in Brazil, I can only sa
that I would not have, any fears o
that score. But I could not consol
to settle there with my family, a
things considered. Of course, 1 cai
not undertake in this lotter to finto details. When I see you, 1 cn
tell yon many things interesting as I
that country.

I have purchased property in Kel
tucky, and shall return to South C
rolinn next week, and hence will s<
von abortiv. Yours trnlv.'

D. L. B.

Rev. Dr. Drtbliej', author of tl
"Lifeof Gou. (Stonewall) Jackson,"
preparing a now work in defence of li
native State, Virginia, and of tl
South. He has devoted n*uch li«
and research to this tic. >e, and h
collected much novel and instruct!
information f<>r tho vindication
tho Sont horn propio. Tho radie
questions in debato nre subjected
a thorough ami searching inquiry,is highly praised by eminent stat<
men who have seen tho proof-sheo
EDWIN BOOTH'S NEW THEATRE.

Mr. Edwin Booth lins completed i
purchase of the plot of groundtho South-west corner of Twenl
third street aud Sixth avenue, upwhich he intends to erect a marl
fire-proof theatre, which, will v
doubtedly bo the most complete a
imposing structure of tho kind
the country.-New York World.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PAXKSIX'S HEPATIC«ITTERS aro

rapidly gaining in public esteem. Tbey
aro decidedly thc most excellent Vegetable j
Tonic yet discovered for thc cure of gene-
ral debility and disorders of tho stomach
or liver. Those who have used them pro-
nomico them to bo all that is claimed for
them. For sale by all druggists.
April 12 fly Diu O. H. MlCT, Agent.
GIVE XATVRE A LIFT.-People

expect too much of nature. They (¡chic
with their health and their constitutions,
and then are surprised that they fail sick.
Thc pressure of constant nientäl'ör bodily
labor upon tho animal pow?fs M tremen¬
dous. -"Very-few systems and constitutions
can"bcar up against this pressure unas¬
sisted. Add to this tho unhealthy influ¬
ences which lurk unseen in the .air we

breathe, the water wo drink, the lassitude
produced at this season by thc change
from tho rigor of winter to tho warmth of
spring, and it would seem to require almost
superhuman vigor to keep iu perfect
health without reinforcing tho physical
energies. But how rojuiforco them? Cer¬
tainly not with adulterated stimulants.
There is no poison in the outer air, or in
tho atmosphere of furnace-heated rooms,
or work-shops, or factories, so pernicious
as those deadly-burning fluids.
Why use them, when
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS,

A vegetable tonic without alloy, are every¬
where obtainable? Nothing has ever been
oflero.L^to the feeble Rmi debilitated so
harmless in its nature, so powerful in itsinvigorating effects, as this cele.-rated
STOMACHIC and ALTEItATIVÇ.In the army and tho navy, in new Settle-
nu nts and in crowded cities, by old and jyoting, rich and ¡mor, it is used as a PRO¬
TECTIVE and RESTORATIVE MEDI-
CINE, with most gratifying results.
May 22 1
Du telle,'* Lightning Kl y-K i 11 e :. will

certainly exterminate these pests, if its use \1is persevered in. Beware of bogus Fly-
Paper, which some dealers keep because
they can get it for.noarly nothing. Don't
bc swindled. Ask for DETCHER'S, which
is sold by all '.ive Druggists.
May 28 Imo <

TO MA RR Y OR XOT TO MARRY!-
WHY NOT? Serious Reflections for

Young Mon, -in Essays of tho Howard As¬
sociation, on thc Physiological Errors,
Abuses and Diseases induced by ignorance
of nature's laws. In the first ago of juan.
Sent in sealed letter envelopes, free of
charge. Address Dr. J.SK1LLIN HOUGH¬
TON, 1 Inward Association, Philadelphia,

Pa.May 10 Smo
BATCHELORS HAIR DYK-Thia

splendid Hair Dye is the beet in thc world.
Tho only true and perfect Dye-harmless,
reliable, instantaneous. No disappoint¬
ment. No ridiculous tints. Natural black
or brown. Remedies thu ill effects of bad
dyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft
and beautiful. The genuine is signed IFit-
liam A. Batchelor. All others are mere
imitations, and should be avoided. Sold
by all druggists and perfumers. Factory
SI Barclay street, New York, £ â~ Beware
of a counterfeit. Dec ll ly

CARDS! CARDS!-Show cards, busi-
ness cards, visiting and wedding
cards, executed at the Phoni.e Job j1Oftico, in thc neatest styles of the
art. Cards of all sizes constantly
on hand, and all orders from town or

country promptly attended to.

FANNINGS RESTAURANT.
JUST RECEIVED, and for sale, the fol¬

lowing clínico articles:
FRENCH BRANDY,
OLD CABINET WHISKEY,

. Holland Oin,
.' Jamaica Lum,
.. Port Wine,
" SherryClaret ;*

Madeira 11

Miine
And ail kind* of

CORDIALS, POUTER,
ALE and CIOARS,Alwave on hand.

I .Wi ll EVERY DAY, from ll to 1
o'clock. May 2

Pollock House.

1OVERS of 1 HE GOOD THINGS OF
jj Tills LIFE eau havotheir wants sup¬plied a« the above-named RESTAURANT.

liv« I ything connected with the house is in
best order. MEALS served at short notice.
Private dinner and supper i nonu attached.
OYSTERS, FISH. GAME and MEATS

prepared in everv st vie.
Tho best of WINES, LIQUORS, ALE,choice SEOARS and TOBACCO on hand.
«S. FREE LUNCH every day at ll

o'clock. T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.Feb 8

Charleston Advertisements.
MILLS HOUSE,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
w THIS well-known FIRST-CLASS;fíñ" HOTEL lin« bei n thoioughlv repair-AlHh ed, refitted and refurnished, and isnew ready for the accommodation of thetraveling publie, whose patronage is re-spectfully solicited. \The proprietor promises to do all in biapower for the comfort of his guests.^-March 21 JOSEPH PEltCEL^jífrop--.
Livery and Sale Stables,
Ä CHALMERS STREET,^kdfc-Charleston. S. G. DIE-cJüfAÄj^?®\GEN & BAKER, Pro-jggSE?xl 71 prletore. Saddle Horses, Car-riages, Pha tons and Buggies to hire, at all Ihours. Mules and Horses for sale._Feb 27_

Charleston Hotel,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

COACHES always in readiness to conveypassengers to and from the Hotel.Feb 2G WHITE A MIXER, Proprietors.

A HonsJOURNAL.-Thobfcst family
journal now published in the South
is thc Gleaner, issued from this office.
It contains weekly eight pages of
solid reading matter, excluding ad-
vertisements entirely. A specimen
number will be sent to any one de-,
siring to subscribe.

THE BOTTLED WATER.
Oí' Rockbricçe Alum Springs, Va.

-"-
.. ,

rpnr.sE MINERAL WATERS have anI established reputation for very highcurative virtues in all tim following class« *
ol disease, and as being an ABSOLUTESPECIFIC in sevt ral of them, viz:

Scvofttta, and ail tho forms of GlaudularSwellings amiCutaneous Eruptivo Discasi.Erysipelas, Tetter. Eczema,.'Ac., ChronicDtañhKaand DysenU ry, Dyspepsia, Jir*>h-
chilis, Chronic Thrush, Jjfccupns of thc]Kidneys and Madder, Dropsyand Piles. In
all aaicmic conditions of the system andbroken-clown states of the constitution,loss ?..* appetite and general nervous pros-(ration, their powers and virtue as a Re-nturativt hiav.be safely pronounced to beWITHOUT A KNOWN RIVAL amongsttiró mineral waters of the world.
They are especially indicated in tb'e wholeclats of ailments peculiar to the Female

Constitution.
The Soring-* Pamphlet, with Analysis ol

Professor Haves, ol Boston, and letters ofDr. Cartwright, of New Orleans; ProfessorCabcll, of tho University of Virginia; Drs.
Moorman and Graham! df Virginia: Dis.
T. G. Thomas and Thomas Addis Emmett,ot" New York, and of other distinguished
men of the clergy and other professions,abundantly attest what is here said of the
virtues of this water.
Can be had on application to the Agents.

TheAlumMass, or Salts ofthe Water
These Salts are now put up in i2 and ;<>

vials, sealed and stamped with the Springs'seal, to prevent all mistake, and sent at
those prices, postage paid, to any othoe in
the United States, and, at the price, is
Hinch the cheapest form of obtaining thc jwater.
One box of water will last eoven week-,ut one pint daily.
PURCELL, LADD A CO., Wholesale

Druggists, Richmond, Ya.; A. R. Ruoker,Lynohburg, Va.; COLEMAN & RODGEIts,Baltimore', Md.: HEGEMAN A CO., Drug¬gists, New York, are kept in regular supplyif the Water and Powders direct from the
springs.

S3" Orders sent to either of thc abovehouses or to the proprietors, nibs! be
accompanied with tue money, a» no ac-
counts will be kept.CAUTION.-In ord. ring thc Water, it j(viii not do simply to order "A box of Alum
Water." If you want this water, he care-
tul to say "Rockbridgc Alum Water," and
30 also of the Salts or Mass.
The Stirings will be open eu the l.-t of

lune. Capt. H. W. Snle will continue asheretofore General Superintendent. He is
»veil known to ibo springs going public.FRAZIER A RANDOLPH,May 72mo Proprietors.

TO-DAY.
ITU"ETON MARKET SMOKED REEF1 and TONGUES.
Tubs choice GOSHEN BUTTER, at 10c'Bagsaud pocket* JAVA» 'OFKLE, st 4i\\;

.i fresh lot -superior.Rbis, and boxes breakfast RacMilk, Ratter, Trenton, Sugar, Wine andSoda Crackers.
Heelier'.- Self-ra-iaiiig FLOUR -K1 miine.Rbis. Jersey Peach-blow Potatoes.And f. sale at FAIR PRICES bv
March 5 C. H. RALI »WIN A CO.

Sundries.
OLI- GOVERNMENT JAVA and LA-GUAYRA COFFEES,English breakfast Gunpowder andBlack TEAS,Italian Macearon!, E. D. < lioese,Fn Biscuits, Pickles, Piccolili,French and English Mustard.-. Sauces,Fresh Peaches, in cans.
Tomatoes, Salmon, Lobster, Oyster-,Grouse. Salad Oil, Sardines,Raisingj Currants, Nuts, Ac,All fro*h and for salo low for cash.
May_p_E. A G. D. HOPE.

FAMn^~PLÖtJR.
1 (\f\BnLf* FAMILY FLOUR.XVI.- 25 bbl«. Western Super. Flour.
H-ckor'a Self-raising Flour. For sale

low. E. A G. D. HOPE.
April 3

THE TRIUMPH OF ART!
MORE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF

Heinitsh's Queen's Delight.
------ »

EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS: "Tho
Queen's Delight is beginning to

awaken tho attention of our physicians.Its remarkable curative power is seen in
its wonderful effect upon disease. As a
blood purifier, there is no medicine like it
known to the profession. A gentlemantold mo that his son has been taking the
Queen's Delight, and is more benefited byit than by any other medicine. Ho wants
a dozen bottles."
Extract from a letter: "It is due to yonto state in this public manner, in order

that the people may know the truth, that
I have tried your" Queen's Delight, andfound it not only what you said it was-"a
nure medicino"-but tho best medicino I
nave ever taken for eruptions and generalbad health. I had an eruption all over mybody, with impaired digestion and disor¬dered liver, and have tried a great manymedicines without any benefit. I havetaken ono bottle of your Queen's Delight,tho eruption has disappeared, my appotiteis better, my liver and digestion is im-
Eroved. I am satisfied one or two moroottlc-8 will euro mo."
Extract from a letter: crAt tho cloeo ofthe war, my constitution was shattered. Icould not eat, sleep or perform any dntvwhatever, such was my prostrate condi¬

tion. Medicino and medical aid I had in
abundance, such was my condition up to a
few months since, when I began the uso of
your Queen's Delight. I have used two
bottles, my constitution is greatly im¬
proved, my appetite is good, enjoy refresh¬
ing sleep, and am able to perform my share
of daily labor*"
Extract from a letter-Wonderful effect

of only ouo bottle: "I have used only a
h f bottle of 'Queen's Delight' for boils
and eruptions of the skin and itching hu¬
mors of thc blood, which annoyed me verymuch. I am entirely cured. Ï think yourmedicine a valuable ono"'
A remarkable ca*e ol liver complaint andheadache cured by the use ot ''Heinitsh'sQueen's Delight:' A lady of unquestionedworth and reputation voluntarily gives tes¬

timony of the wonderful effects of this
medicine. She has been from early years
A martyr i>» headaches, caused by ipiper-feet action ot the liver, producing intenseheadache and páiti over tho eye«. She bas
taken only four bottles, and assures us of
the perfect cure il bas made. She now eu-
joys go.nl health.

Still another: "Dilling last .-pring. I had
been troubled with obstinate chills and
fever, which, when cured, left my systemin a wretched condition, blood impure, and
I was afflicted with an angry, and. as I at
one time thought, an incurable, cutaneous
eruption over my eutiro body. The most
violent rem« dies suggested falb d to work
a cure, until, at the Instance of a friend, Itried Dr. Heinitsh's Queen's Delight. Less jthan two bottles cured in<, leaving my skin
in a healthy condition. My geiierr.l healthis as good as ever. For such puriioscs, I1
have, ever since my cure, unhesitatinglyrecommended your Queen's Delight."Don't buy any but" the right land. AU
genuine Queen's I 'flight has thc copy-right ¡mark on the outside, and ii is thc onlymedicine which produces these wonderful
cures. For sale wholesale and retail at

FISHER & HEINITSH'S
AprilDrug Store

SUPPORT YOÚB OWN JOURNALS.-
The Gleaner, issued every Wednes¬
day, from this ofliee, defies competi¬
tion as a literary and news journal.
Thoso who subscribe to it are kept
well posted up in the current events
of the day, as it embraces the tele¬
graphic news, political, commercial,
state of the markets. &c, up to the
hour of going to press.

Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.
HAYING resumed thc

J"above business, I r.m pre¬pared to execute nil kinds
of work in the above line at tho shortest
notice and moBt reasonable pi ices.
A variety of COFFINS constantly on

band. Funerals promptly nt tended.
Aug 30 M. H, RERRY.

At Brennan fa Carroll s Carriage Factory.
Hams and Bacon.

EXTRA SUGAR-CURED HAMS.
Sugar-cured Breakfast Strips,sides. Shoulders, ,vc, ;tt lowest market

prices. For sab by
April ll GD '. S iTMMERS.

Starch, Soap, &c.
-I /\(\ BOXES SOAP, as-oi ted nualiti ..lV/\J 50 boxes Adamantine Candles,

:!"> boxes Pure Starch,
Which ure offered low by thc box or at

retail. C. H. BALDWIN fi CO
Mav 12

ICE, ICE ICE !
At Reduced Prices!
TTAYING completed n largo and comme-_L_L dioua house for this trad.i, I am now
prepared, with a large supply Oil band, to
lill all ordei - from Ino city «ntl country en¬
trusted to my caro with promptness. All
ord« ts innst'bo accompanh d with the mo-
nev, ns niv terms arc strictlv CASH.

"A. GAOE fi CO.. Proprietors.,1« >!!N 1». BATEMAN, Agent.
a¡T Newberry Herald, Spartanbnrg V-.'r-

/.,?..-..-., Chester Standard, Greenville A/bun-
tamur and Anderson Intelligencer conyfour times and forward bills immediately.April 80_;_Imo
Plow Moulds! Plow Moulds!
K/^vr\ SWEDES TLOW MOULDS,*J\J\J just received and for sale by
March 8 J. ft T. R. AGNEW.

FISHER & LOWRANCE,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Bolting Cloths.
BEST ANCHOE BRANDS, assorted

numbers.
May 20 FISHER & LOWRANCE.

_

Belting! Belting'. !
BEST VULCANIZED I. R. BELTING,for Halo low, bv
May 2G FISHER & LOWRANCE.

Muscovado Sugar
AND MUSCOVADO MOLASSES, low bythe quantity or retail, bv
May 2«_FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Teas! Teas!
IMPERIAL,GUNPOWDER,

HYSON,
JAPAN and

BLACK TEAS.
LOW for CASn bv
May 24 FISHER A LOWRANCE^

Soda Biscuit.
FRESH SODA, BUTTER mid M.ILKCRACKERS.
GINGER CAKES. NUTS. .Ve. For saleby FISHER A LOWRANCE.Mav 21

Leather.
COUNTRY TANNED BRIDLE, BLACK,UPPER, KIP and RUSSET LEA¬
THER. FISHER A- LOWRANOE.Mav 23

Rice! Rice'. !
1">RIME CAROLINA RICE tor salo bv

May 28 FISHERA LOWRANCE.

ay, Corn.
"TA P.ATiES HAY.OK.) 300 buchels ( CRN. For bale LOWby FISHER A LOWRANCE.May'll

Corn,Flour andPeas!
FOP. salo by FISHER A LOWRANCE.

May 21

Wanted,
I710UR THOUSAND LBS. GOOD DRY1 HIDES, byMav 21 FISH ER «V LOWRANCE.

.Tnr.F.F. .THOUSAND CUSTOMERS.-
Merchants and" those engaged in
:>ther pursuits, who desire that their
?oods or their business services
should bc daily brought to the atten¬
tion of three or four thousand read¬
ers, ought to advertise in the Pfioni.v,
which circulates in every District in
Hie State, and mere especially^ in*
[hose which have constant communi¬
cation with Columbia. This is worth«
thinking about.

HEINITSH'S CELEBRATED

GERMAN HORSE POWDER !
For all Diseases to which a Horse is Liable.

riHIE valions diseases to winch that no-_I_ bb- and uscfid animal, the horse, la
subject, and the little knowledge that is
known of them by farriers and ignorant
ostlers, have occasioned ninny remedies to
be offered to the public nuder different
forms, with high encomiums, and sanc¬
tioned by dignified eames. Some of these
are injurious; other.-, at best, <>t little uso,
and many entirely worthless, and «lo net
meet iii« want. A good medicine, free
from obj.'cte.nu nf this kimi, ita- long been
desiri >l by many gentlemen who have va¬
luable horses. "Wo therefore offoi tho only
good medicine-thc true "GERMAN
HORSE POWDER," which has proved mr
efficacious in all the diseases, it is pre¬pared from the original recipe of Uv. Hoi«
nitsh, of Germany. Its extraordinary vir«
tm s oro attested to bv thousands, and tor
llfty years has stood, and .-till stands, ilrst
in the estimation of all cxperii need farm-
ors and agriculturists as thc best medicino
for the horse, lt is recommended for
horses foundered by eating to excess or

drinking cold water ul.'ii heated, to such
as have symptoms of glanders or aro ex¬
posed t.> (be infecth n by bc ing with other
horses, for indigcHtion, distemper, hide-
bonnd, drowsiness, loss f appetite, inward
sprains, debility, wasting of flesh, nore
eyes, swelled legs, grease, mange, surfeit,old coughs, for exhaustion Lom work. It
carries ott' all foul humors, purities and
cools the blood, anil prevents horses be¬
coming still" and foundered, lt is a stiniu-
U3 for weak stomachs, and renders tho
imbs and skin soft and lino, giving a
imooth coat to tho hair. Ask for "flci-
litsh's Gorman Horse Powder." For Bale
jy FISHER A HEINITSH, Druggists.
March 7


